
Type of Material Preparation Fee
Paper - We accept all forms of paper: Office paper, boxboard, card-
board, junk mail, newspaper, magazines, shredded office paper

Separate into types (paper, boxboard, 
cardboard, etc.).  Package in recycling 
bins, paper bags  or cardboard boxes. 
Please - no plastic sacks

No

Glass -  We accept clear glass only. Rinse and remove lids. Recycle lids 
with cans/tin/other metals.

No

Cans/Tin/Other Metals - All types of metals are accepted.  Tin cans should be rinsed and labels 
removed. Separate from other recy-
clables.

No

Plastic - We accept all types of 
plastics IF MARKED with these 
recycling symbols.

Separate into #1 thru #7 plastic con-
tainers and bottles and other material 
(plastic films).  

No

Electronics - We accept all electronics and most things with an elec-
tric cord. Most electronics are recycled for free. Some items may 
have a charge associated with the proper recycling of that material.
Those items currently include tube-type televisions, tube-type com-
puter monitors and projection televisions. 

For vacuum cleaners, please empty the 
collection container or remove the vac 
bag.

See website for current 
pricing.

www.recyclingjackson.com

Styrofoam:  We recycle styrofoam, including packing peanuts.  Please bag packing peanuts in a plastic 
bag and tie closed.  All material must 
be free of foodstuffs.  Some food stains 
are OK, but no food.

No

Florescent bulbs - YES we recycle them.  CFLs, Tubes (up to 4 foot),  
U-shaped and circles.

 $0.25 each

Batteries - We will recycle all types of batteries.  All lithium and 
rechargeable type batteries MUST be separated.  

Sort into alkaline, lithium and re-
chargeable batteries.

$1 per pound (weight esti-
mated).  For bulk containers 
(pails, etc.) of batteries that 
are not separated, there is a $5 
sorting charge.

Latex  Paint -  Watch the Recycling Jackson website for latex paint 
recycling days. We hold them during warm months.

 $1 per gallon




